
       

     EARN A FREE
PARENT’S NIGHT OUT!
    DETAILS INSIDE!

    PARTY DETAILS
. All parties are 2 hours long:

1 1/2 hours of play time and actitives
1/2 hour for food and cake 

. Custom party packages can be created 
by combining your favorite features.  A 
price will be agreed upon with a written 
contract. 

. Parties include exclusive use of the 
facility with a designated indoor area 
for food, cake and presents.  

. All activites are planned, programmed 
and supervised by our trained staff!

. We will handle all of the set-up, 
clean-up, games and fun for you!

. You bring the food, cake, paper 
products and decorations that you want 
for your party!

. Earn a FREE Parent’s Night Out with 
30 participants or $500 package total!

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT THE OFFICE 

(570) 333-4098 
Camp Orchard Hill

640 Orange Road

Dallas, PA 18612

WWW.CAMPORCHARDHILL.COM

640 Orange Road . Dallas, PA 18612

(570) 333-4098

WWW.CAMPORCHARDHILL.COM

at Camp Orchard Hillat Camp Orchard Hill

We had a birthday party here 

today and it was way above 

expectations!!  We will certaintly 
be back in the future and will be 
recommending to everyone we 

know!! The options for activities 
are enough to lure you in, but 
the real gem is the staff. They 

were INCREDIBLE!!! So helpful 
and accomodating, we could not 
have been more pleased....They 
made this the easiest and least 
stressful party day we’ve ever 

had. Thank you so much!!              

 -Party Parent

CHECK OUT OUR REVIEWS!

WE WOULD LOVE TO CELEBRATE 
WITH YOUR FAMILY!

WE WOULD LOVE TO CELEBRATE 
WITH YOUR FAMILY!



AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER THROUGH MAY

Choose this incredibly ACTIVE option for 
your next celebration!  You can choose up 
to four of your child’s favorite activities 
from the list below and they will be run and 
supervised by our trained camp staff.  

ACTIVITY LIST (ask about additional activities!)
Dodgeball
Soccer
Basketball
Tag Variations
Gaga
Kickball
Football

PRICE: $300 party base price includes 20 
guests.  Additional $10 for each participant 
beyond 20.  

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER THROUGH MAY

An amazing option for boys and girls of all 
ages!  This party includes 1 to 3 inflatable 
bounce elements.  Choose from the following 
list!

INFLATABLE OPTIONS

*57’ Obstacle Course with Tunnels, Climbing 
Wall and Slide
*3 Lane Basketball Dunk to run, bounce and 
dunk before your opponents.
*Enclosed Bounce House for party guests 
ages 7 and under.

PRICE: $400 party base price includes up to 
3 inflatables and 20 guests.  Additional $10 
for each participant beyond 20.  

AVAILABLE SEPT-NOV AND MARCH-MAY

Choose an outdoor adventure for the 

ultimate thrill seeking birthday fun!  Each 
guest will have a turn on challenge activities.  
Paintball guests will receive a safety check, 
instructions, equipment and referee 
supervision for 1.5 hours of play.    

CHALLENGE LIST

Zipline
Outdoor Climbing Tower
Giant Swing
Indoor Climbing Wall (available Sept.-May)

PRICE: $450 base price includes one 
Challenge Activity for 20 guests.  Additional 
$10 for each participant beyond 20.  

THE GYM PARTYTHE GYM PARTY

NEW! NERF WAR
$300 base price 
includes use of 
equipment, bunkers
plus referees for 20 
guests.  Additional 
$10 for each guest 
beyond 20.

PAINTBALL
AGES 10 AND UP
*minimum 8 players

$50 per player 
includes equipment, 
500 paintballs, 
instruction & referee 
supervision for 1.5 
hours of play!


